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A DAY IN JUNE 

To the class of 1964 I express my congratulations and 

best wishes. Your kindness in inviting me to be with you 

today is deeply appreciated. As a graduate of South High 

in the Class of 1931 it is always a pleasure to return on 

the significant day in June kno111Cas "COIII1l81lcement" or 

''Graduation." 

Graduation from high school is a land mark in any per-

son's life. It is the day signifying accomplishment and 

a day signifying a new beginning. It's, therefore, a joy-

ous and a meaningful day. It is a day in June when "if 
-~ 

ever there come perfect days; then heaven tries earth if 

it be in tune, and over it softly h~ warm ear lays." 

I trust that on this day these words from James aussel 

Lowell are loved by all of you. I trust that in the past 

three or four years you have developed that appreciation 

of poetry and that respect for literary excellence which rt-· '. 
~p 
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so enriches the lives of all of us. It doe an' t have to 

be Lowell; it can be Milton with that wonderful line, "They -
also serve who only ataad and wait." then you .. y enjoy 

such a simple ditty as, 

1 never saw a Purple Cow; 

1 never hope to Sea One; 

But 1 can tell you, Anyhow, 

1' d rather See than Be one. 

In the school days now concluded we hope that you have found 

that, "A thing of beauty ia a joy forever, " and that these 

literary bits could be recalled from tiae to t:l.lle to add 

pleasure to our everyday existence. 

But with this knowledge of the poets and other lit-

erary giants we trust that you have learned how to write 

clearly a simple letter and that in addition you will not 

forget to put your return address someplace on the paper. 

Too many letters come to .y office and I'm sure to others 

with the writer • a address only on the envelope. 

l .. -;;· 
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As we contemplate the past on this day in June we can 

count among our blessings the life and work of a Williaa 

Brewster or a Father Marquette. we remember Valley Forge, 

Gettysburg, and Pearl Harbor. 1 trust that there is in 

the heart and mind of each of you a sincerity which can 

appreciate the devotion of a Nathan Hale who regretted that 

he had only one life to give for his country. May we al-

so remember young Sa. Davis who could have lived but 

sealed his doom when he said, "I would rather die a thousand 

deaths than once betray a friend." 

Today 1 hope that you can clearly recall John Han-

cock's leadership in 1776 and James Madison's momentous 

work in 1787. Then there was Thomas Jefferson and ''we -
hold these truths," and Abrahaa Lincoln "with malice to-

ward none. 11 

-------
There is the Muse-Argonne in World War 1 

and Mount Suribachi in the last World War. There is 

Thomas Edison and George Washington Carver. As we look 

ahead today we trust that these names, places, and events., 



stirring as they are, have been used to build within each 

of you a love for that c01a0n heritage which we all possess 

and which draws all of us together into one strong and 

good family of Aaericana. 

You've become familiar with Archimedes' principle 

and Boyles' law and the theory of relativity. This b 

all so good and necessary but we hope that the young •n 

can abo repair a leaky faucet and change a tire and the 

young ladies can darn a sock and cook a.bit. 

Many of you have done your geoaetry well, have mas-

tared trigonomatry and differential equations - and 

nothing can be .ore important in this scientific age a1 

our nation &00118 upward in the age of apace and beyond. 

But I hope that by this day ia June you have also ac• 

quired ,_. knowledge on how II8D)' feet it take• to atop 

a heavy car going SO miles an hour, and have learned the 

undeniable fact that two automobiles can • t occupy the aaae apace 
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at the same time. 

As a Member of Congress you would expect me to empha-

size an interest in government and politics. I do hope 

that you understand the three branches of our government, 

that you can name important officials, and that you know 

how our system of checks and balances works under our fed-

eral constitution. I hope that you know and are ready and 

eager to practice all the qualities of good citizenship. 

I trust, that you are thoroughly familiar with the Bill of 

R.ights and are staunch in your defenseof them. But, ray 

friends, I hope, too, that you are just as familiar: with 

the Ten Coaaandlaents and more importantly use them in 

your heart and mind as guidelines in your daily life. 

Some yeBEa ago high school students throughout the 

country were asted without prior warning to write a para-

graph on the topic uWbat Democracy Means to Ma. 11 Over 70 

percent mentioned all the rights and privileges of which 

we are justly proud. Regrettably, however, only a few 
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said anything about the obligations and duties of a citizen. 

Yet we know that every right, every privilege is accompanied 

with corresponding duttea and responsibilities. 

Some of you have learned to conjugate verbs in a 

foreign tongue and know the habits and customs of people 

all around the globe. This, too, is good and desirable 

provided of courllllwe have also learned to say "please'f &lid 

ttth&Dk you" in our own language and to show a sincere re• 

pect for our parents, our elders, our classmates. That 

is one of the distinguishing marks of truly sensitive and 

educated citizens. 

On this day in June we glance backward only briefly 

for the past is goae aad caa oaly be recalled in -.cry. 

Today we cherish that past, we learn from that past, but 

aow we ~ust take the forward look. What now? What can 

we glean from the wisdom of the ages that is worth~meation-

ing OD this day iD June SO significant in the lives of eaaa 
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of us. Without atteapting to summarize all wisdom nor to 

touch on every basic principle of life, I would like to 

share fhe thoughts with the Dl811bers of the 1964 graduat-

ing class. 

l'irst: 

rrtae Moving Finger writes; and having writ, 

Moves on: nor all your Piety or Wit 

Shall lure it back to cancel half a line, 

ltor all your Tears wash out a Work of it." 

(R.ubaiyat of O..r Kb.ayyam) 

Given to us-"over 1000 years ago by a Persian poet who re-

presented a philosophy of fataliam which we do not accept, 

the wiadom of his stateaent is proved over and over again. 

Just recently there was in mr office a young man with 

hia wife and infant so-.. The young man was in desperate 

need of eapl~nt so that be could continue his college 

education and support his f•ily. He bad tried private 

industry and the federal gove~nt but was passed over again 
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and agaia. The Federal Civil Service Commissioa requires 

the prospective employee to fill out the Standard For~~ lS7. 

On this fora the applicant is asked to list aay arrest other 

than parkiag violations. This young man had beea arrested 

on two different occasioas while serving to the Armed Forces. 

These convictions were aot too serious, but sufficiently 

significant to have him passed over by the eaployment officials 

and others taken whea there was a job opportunity. ''The -
Moving Fillger writes; and, having writ, Move• on ••• " 

------------------------------------------~' 
This man was now deeply repentant, disturbed, but he could 

not change the record. The personael officers to whaa he 

applied always pointed out that h1a behavior pattern made 

his employmeat too great a risk for them, especially when 

there ware others available who have no such pattern of 

misadveature. 

Let me give you one more illustratioa. During my 

years in Coagreas many man who served duriag World War II 
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have come to our office literally begging that something 

be clcme to change the discharge they received fr:<a the 

Arulld Services. Here is a father: of four fine children, 

some of thea in high school. He is eaployed in a res-

ponsible position by his company. He may have an oppor:• 

tunity for advanc .. nt, but he lives in constant fear that 

hit children and his eaployer will learn about this dis-

lfow the Amy does 

make provision for altering discharges when it can be 

proved that an er:r:or was ude. But in this case and in 

most cases there was no error:; the man deserved the type 

of discharge he r:ecei ved because of his r:ecor:d in the Army. 

It cannot be changed. "The Moving Fiager: writes, and, 

having writ, Moves on ••• u 

On this day in June we can do nothing to change our 

past r:ecor:d, but we can do everything to insure that our: 

record fr:<a now on will be one which will never: eabar:r:aas 



~ us or loved ones and never cause us any difficulty. lD 
1 

the future we can guide the ''Moving Finger" so that it writes 

a record of accomplishment of which each of us can be proud. 

Secondly I would like to stress the fact that "It is -
the little things that count." The stor:'y has been told 

of a man who some years ago walked across America:-.from 

California to New York. When he had completed the journey, 

a newspaper reporter askedhim, "What was your greatest 

·~. difficulty? Was it the mountains, the plains, the rivers 

-- what was your greatest difficulty? To which the man 

replied; "It was neither the mountains, nor the plains, 

aor the rivers; my greatest difficulty was with the sand 

in my shoes." Yes, it ia the little things that count. 

same time ago following the death of Speaker Sam llay-

burn the House of Representatives had to elect a new Speaker. 

There were a number of candidates, among them a very com-

patent gentleman who was not elected. One of his colleagues 

remarked: "I have served with him in the House of 
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for seven years and he never spoke to me. I am not voting 

for him for this high office now." 

So often it is the little things, the words spoken or 

not spoken, the simple act doaa or not done, which make 

the big difference: how we talk to our parents; how we 

react to the orders of the boss; how we treat the next door 

neighb•r. Not too mahy of us will have an opportunity to 

make the great decisions involving the welfare of thousands 

or millions of people. Only a few thousand out of 200 

million Americans will do the great deeds of the next few 

decades. But all of us will be doing little things 

little things every day -- which help or hinder other 

people, little things which give us a finer community or 

a sadder place in which to live. It is the little things 

that really count. 1 suggest that we give attention to 

them - now and in the future. 

It is the little things of life that add up to the 

whole. And I presume that one thing which all of us see' 
i .; 
'-I 
\ ~'· 
\ -·~- .. 
\,.,.'· 
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can be sUIIID8rized in the word "happiness." the libraries 

and the book shelves are filled with books on how to obtain 

peace of mind, or peace of soul, how to stop worrying and 

start living; in other words, how to achieve happiness. Let 

us think together for a moment on the personal quest for 

happiness. 

Dr. Elton Trueblood, Professor of Philosophy at Earl-

ham College who served as an advisor to President Eisenhower, 

has written extensively on this important subject. Dr. 

'lrueblood points out that: "Blasphemous as it may sound to 

our generation, peace of mind is not the ultimate ideal in 

the life of the individual." Peace of mind may exist on 

many levels. For instance, the self-righteous man who is 

sure of his virtues may have peace of mind. Another may 

find peace of mind after he haa had a sumptuous dinner and 

has sat down with his pipe. "But," says Dr. 'lrueblood, 

''there are many conditions under which men ought not to 

have peace of mind and under which a good man will not h it." 
-~ 
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He goes so far as to charge that "our very coocern for pe~ 

sonal happiness is really one of the chief symptoms of -
our moral disease" and then points out that "our heroes 

are men and women who have cared about justice or truth and 

have not even raised the happiness question at all." 

But Dr. Trueblood contends that the proper type of 

happiness is a desireable goal, and outlines a means of 

achieving that goal. He points out that "to obtain happ~ 

ness one must forget about it." Happiness is not attain· 

ed by enjoying the good meal and a pipe, nor is it obtain-

ed by a wild quest of pleasure of one type or another, nor 

does it come from an accumulation of things. Happiness is 

a by-product of full and active participation in a cause 

greater than ourselves. "Few joys," says Dr. Trueblood, ----
"are greater than the job of participation in a dedicated 

group, and this is the boon which we ought to covet for all 

aen and women." this by-product, happiness, is something --- _, 

which we probably see only in retrospect as we look back\·: 
\ \ -· 
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upon a life or period of life in which we were actively 

engaged in a good cause and can say "then I was happy. 11 Dr. 

Trueblood,;; goes on to make the point that the "best cause 
' .. ' .... 

is that cause which harms no ¢her person and which is big 

enough to requtz-e and consequently unite all of our powers." 
----~--------------«,_ 

On the negative side I think Dr. Trueblood also makes 

a contribution to thought in this area. Be agrees that 

there are many causes for unhappiness. Among these can be 

listed pooc health, misfortune, or the lack of money and 

material necessities. But then he makes this striking 

statement: ''Man can bear great physical and spiritual 

hardship but what he cannot bear is the sense of meaning-

lessness •••• The ultimate enemy is not pain or diseaae or 

physical hardship, evil as these may be, but triviality. 11 

So oauch unbappiaeaa c.-a because,.. do not f .. ft tho 

work we are in, or the efforts we are putting forth, are 

truly meaningful and significant. 
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If this is true, and I believe it is, those who are grad-

uating here today have the task of so directing their lives 

that they find for theuel ves useful and aeaoingful act-

ivity, that they obtain satisfying work. As Dr. Trueblood 

summarizes it: ·~ere are many unhappy and frustrated 

people in the world but not auu;ay of thea are persons who 

have found ways. ~f productive work." Happiness cannot be 

bought but it comes freely to those who discover for thea-

sel vea meaningful work and useful service. 

This leads ae to my fourth thought - "The Greater --
Vision." Tb.eee must be a greater vision; the moving finger ____.. 

writes, little things count, personal happiness can be 

achieved, but there must remain the greater vision. Just 

as this world grew and developed enormously before any of 

us arrived, so is there in it today a vast area and a throng 

of people of many races, creeds, and nations far beyond the 

reaches of our home, our coaaunity, our state,our country. 

/ 

We live in this world and we must see it for what it ia.~, 
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We see tbe major conflict, the great struggle, on the 

international scene between the forces of communism and 

the forces of freedom. This is a conflict which may or 

may not be resolved in our lifetime. But it is one which 

challenges us and challenges our way of life. Do we have 

something worth preserving, worth fighting for, or is our 

possession so transient, of such little value that it can 

be diluted and destroyed with impunity? Do we have here 

in our country and in the free world, social and political 

instituti~which permit the best in aan to devtlop, and 

grants to all, or to nearly all, the finest opportunities 

that any human has ever enjoyed. I am convinced we do have 

sa.ething worth preserving, worth working for and worth fight· 

ing for. Our way of life has meant wonderful opportunities 

for the mental, spiritual, and e110tional developmeat of man 

and has given to men the highest standard&- of living the 

world has ever known. I trust that in our better aoments 

we can see the greater vision and be grateful that we /,"' 
ar~ 

'\o:. 
\). 

\ ;) 
'· 
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living in times such as these which do provide a challenge 

but also assure to each of us the best that has ever been 

known to man. 

Because of this greater vision Americans today are 

fighting, unselfishly and manfully, in distant lands to 

help a far-away people preserve their freedom, and to 

help a free world remain free. 

Because of this greater vision there is being debat-

ed in the United States Senate this month legislation which 

atma to assure to all American citizens the rights and priv· 

ileges and responsibilities of American citizenship. This 

is no easy task, there are no easy answers; but in our better 

lllOID8nta when we".are most honest with ourselves, we can all 

agree that all responsible American citizens should enjoy 

all the rights of responsible American citizenship. The 

greater vision calls for us to look beyond ourselves, be-

yond our family, our coaaunity, our state, even beyond our 

nation to see what we can do to build a better world for 

/~1·,:- .. 

(;;' 
I L<"· 
\ ,,.J, 

\. ~. \ 
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all IUIDki.Dd. Selfisbaeas, greed. the abuse of power will 

always be with us, but aen of good will woJ:"ki.Dg togetbe1' 

can bold in check .any of the foJ:"cea of evil. 

As the poet baa said: 

11'.tJ:"utb foJ:"ever on the scaffold 

Wrong forever on the throne 

Yet that scaffold sways the future." 

You who are graduati.Dg baJ:"e, along with those who ue 

gJ:"aduati.Dg iD avery high school throughout our land, hold 

tn youl:' hands one of the keys to the greater vision for 

the world of tomorrow. While individually you may not 

believe your influeace is great, collectively the entiJ:"e 

answer rests with you. 

we are told that iD a c&J:"tain village in Europe tbeJ:"e 

lived a .an well along in yeua who had a reputation for 

sagacity and wisdom. Ooe day s011111 youngatera,undoubtedly 

a bit cyaUal, came to bill with a bird iD hand and th.is 

question. "Ia this bird alive or dead?'* 'the old m.an ~' ·. 
··.J .-
:-<. 
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recogniaed hie dilema; if he &tid the bird were dead tbe 

boy could open his hand, release the bird to fly away, 

proving the old aan wrong. If the old aan said he is 

alive, the boy simply had to crush tbe bird ill hie hand 

aad present a lifeless creature. So the aan ill hie wta-

dom replied, nit ia aa you will." 

So my young friends the futace~.is as you will, aa you 

and all those ).ike ·.y:c.u choose to aaake it. 

"Not gold, but only aen, can lll&k.e 

A nation great and strong; 
-......- ------

Men who, for truth and honor's sake 

----------------------------
Stand fast and suffer long. 

Brave men, who work while others sleep, 

Who dare, while others fly, 

They build a nation's pillara deep 

And lift them to the aky!" -Emerson 

---------------------, 
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l c0118 now to my partioa tb.oupt. Aa we receive our 

diplomas and leave high school days behia4, let us turn 

our hearts aod aiDds toward ''wbatsover thiDgs are true. " 

With Paul of Tarsus let ua yt)te the graod look and coo-

struct the araod design. l leave you with his noble ad-

aonitioo: 

''Whatsoever thiDgs are true, 

Whatsoever thiD&S are hooorable, 

Whatsoever thiDp are just, 

Whatsoever thiDgs are lovely, 

Whatsoever thiogs are of good report; 

If there be aoy victue, if there be aoy praise: 

Think oo these things." 

Aa a aao thiDketh iu _his heart so is he. Let us fill 

our hearts and our aiods with tba true, the honorable, the 

just, the pure aod the: I;""J'Y that we aay live oo the nobler 

plaiD to serve ourselves, our God, aod our felh ... n. Yours 
/ ·~' 

/.:..:,; 
I< 
\ ~--\..:.\ 

' 

' 
'-· 
., I 

,:. j 
·--.~ ~' 
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ia the acca.plia~nt, yours is the reward, yours ia the 

challenge. youra ia the future. With God's help, 11lt 

-· 
is as you will. n 
__....._.__ 



ADQ'J.aJ_. 

'lo t.be elua of 1964 I expNaa ., ooapat1ala1ou M4 l»eat. vlU.a. Your 

ki.-.aa la 1aY1t1 .. • toM vlt!l,.,. t.ot.r la 6Mp~ appne1ate4. Aa a 

.,.._-. ot Sota\h lip la t.IMt C1ua ot 1931 lt. la alwap a ple-ft \o nt.un 

Oracluat.loa troa hlp aelaoo1 la a ludalart 1D 8IQ' panoe•a Ute. It. la 

t.M 41W alcalf)iq aoo.,U..._t. •4 a .., alaalfJlaa a aev Mllaalaa. It '• 

\beN tore, a JOJ'OU acl a ••1Daf'al .., • It. la a ..,. ill Jwae wllea •st •••r 
t.Mn caM perten ..,.. a tileD heaftft t.rl .. eanh 1t 1t tte 1a ,,.. , •• ewer lt 

aon~ ur vara ear lqa. • 

I t.rut t.hat. 011 t.lala .., theM worda tn. J._. RuHl LcMtll an lOYe4 

"-' all ot TW.. I tnat tbat 1a the pan t.U.. or tov Je&n 70'1 "" .. .-lope« 

that ..,..etatl• ot JOe\17 a4 that na,.ot tor 11Mra&7 eueu. ... ftleb ao 

eal'ieua ,.._ u ... ot all ot u. It. 4oeaa't. k&ft t.o M :t.G~Nlla it ca 'be 

MllMB Yita 'bat ,..d.ertvl. Uu, "fter &lao aernt wtao •lT at.u4 u4 vat t. • 

!b• '" ..,. eaJ.,. 8l1Ch • •119le 41t.\T ... 

I Deftr aw a Puple COW& 

I aeftr ._,. to s.. Oa•a 

But 1 OM tell 70'lt Allltaov, 

1 '4 rat.ber See abaa Be ODe. 

Ia tile aohool 4qe aov ooaclucle4 we bope that J01l haft touo4 that • • A \taiq 

ot Mat.J la a 307 tonftr 1 • Mel that theee U •1'&1'1 blta oo~4 lHa noal.W fJ'GII " 

t.t. to tt. t.o &414 ple•.,.. t.o ov ..... ,..., exlaMaoe. 



-
IMt Yi~ tbl• awle ... ot tho poeu u4 oUter uw....., al•u ,. tnat 

tlaat 70'1 aaw leanH bow'- Wl'lt.e olav)¥ a alllple lftt.er •• \bat ia a441\ioa 

10• viU Bot fOI'p\ to pat .,,... ..nva a44naa a-.,laoe oa tho paper. 7oo ~ 

letton ea. to ., otn.oe •• I 1a nn to ot~aen rita tbe ft'lter'• ..wn.o -.11' aa 

tM .... lote • 

.u ,. --..w. , ... ,.n • tau • 1a ,_ .. •• .... , -. ov 

'-leNlap \lae Ute aa4 VOI'k ot a VllUu lnwter 01' a PGJaer ~-. We 

•••••ar Y.U., Pol'p, Gft_.lMuw, _. Peul J~aatMso. I tnaet "'-' tllon to ia ,. 

laeaft ul 111D4 ot oeell of .,.. a •1-riqo wlaloll oaa appnel ... \be MYwl• ot 

a la'Jau Bale vllo ncnMel tha be had. Gill¥ oae Ute to ll ft tOI' Ilia •-•17. 

Mq ,. a1eo ..... -. .. ,.._. S• Dana wtao eoll14 llaw U'M4 "' Mala4 Ida dooa 

.._ lle aa14• " I would. I'Uller 41o a ttaouul teatu \llaa oaoe Mtr-. a trioa4. • 

~I hope tlaat 7011 oaa deW~ I'Hall Jolaa l•ooall'a l.e ... naip la 

1n' u4 J-a Ma41a•'• -•'-• vol'k ia 1T8T. !'baa tben vu noua Joften• 

u4 "w hell tlleao tn.U, • u4 Drabea Llaoola llyf.taa aal.ioo tonn .... • '!tleft 

1• tho ...... -. ... la lfol'l4 Var I •4 MDat Svl~aai ia tM lut Voru var. !ben 

S.a ,.._.. •41ac. u4 Oeoi"P Vuhlact• C&rnll'. Aa ve leok alaoa4 totlr w \rut 

\lit$ \heM • ._., ,J.MM, M4 OYeate, -'ll'ri .. U ,., &N, baft '-- U04 ,. 

Will vi\llla eacdl of ~ a l.cmt tw tba\ •~ Mrlt ... ate ww all ,_ .... 

.U vldela 4nn &11 of u ......... laM GM a-..._. •4 pM r-.q of barioaa. 

'fCMI1ft MOOM f..S.Uar wi\ll Anbt.llea' plaeiple aa4 loJlaa' law •4 

tbe ._...,of nlaiYi-. !tala ia all ao 1004 u4 .... ..,.ltd w hope t1aat t1ae 

~ .. - &lao ..,...1" • 1oaq' r..- _, ........ tin u4 \be , ... laUe• 

•• 4ara a aook aa4 oook a '-it • 

....,. of r• ba'N toM JOV ..-n17 wU, ll- auuNI 'ri&--'17 aa4 

41tteNDtial -...-s. .. - aa4 aothtac ou be aore s.,on•t 1a ~bla •oloa\tfto ... 

u •r ••t• aOOM _,.... tD \lae .,. of apaoe M4 ...,_,. a. I a.o,. til& _,. 

I 



tbia ..,. 1a .J .. 7011 han &lao ... 1dn4 aa.e --le4p Oil how MD7 fMt tt 

takel \o ,,., a lle&'f'J oar 101 .. 50 aile• u taov, a4 haft leaned. the aclea1a'ble 

tao\ that two •t.-tlea ce.D•t oee.., tbe •- apaoe at ttae aue tl•• 

AI. a Mltaber of CGillftu 7ou woul4 eap~~n • to eaplaulH • f.atei'Mt 

la ccma.-t a4 poUtf.•• I 4o laope taaat 1• •ct.ntaa4 the tlai"H bnaoua ot 

ov an-._.._, that J'CN ea aa.e Saponat otftalw, •4 that,.,. aow taov 

.,. .,..,.. ot oheua •• lt&laaoea won. uader ow federal ooeat.ltaloa. I 

l!aope ttaat rena aov •« are .. ..., at eapr t.o pnnl• all tlae ...,Utl• of 

,_. ......... hlp. l trut, .. , ,._an \bOJ'CMIIll¥ taatUv with \M 1111 of 

Rlp\a aa4 ve ataaob ill roar deteue of tbea. kt, ., tr1ftda 1 l hope, too, 

\ha '" are ,_. u r•uv with tM tea ca rr....,.t.a u4 aore laperua\11' ue 

thea 1a Jf/IU hear\ •4 alacl u pict.11Ma la JfJIU claU~ Ute. 

sa. rean aco 111P. aetaool •'""-'• tuo.ataou t.tae .. u-y vere uuct 

withon pf.or wuat .. M wite a ,.....,..,.. oa ta. ,.,to ..._, ~ IIHU to 

Mit." OYer TO ,.r.at ••tloae4 ..U the rlpte acl prldle- ot ftloh we an 

ju'lr ,..u. lell'ft\ull'. taoveYer, OD1J a tn aaict ~ .. abou\ the obUaal .. 

aa4 MiN ot a oltlaa. Yet ve uov that efti'J rlpt, .-1'1 priYlM .. la 

.... pa1e4 wltb eorNepoatiDc atlea •4 ,..poulblU\lu. 

80M of JOI& haft lauud. to ....,.,._ wna ia a tONliD toape •« aow 

t)le Ulalta aat outo. ot )MIOJ1e aUeoua4 the llo'-• !!ala, 'Me, 11 po4 aa4 

••tn.ltle pn'riMct of oourn ,. llaft alao leana.e4 to aq •p1a-• •4 "!h.u .,..• 

la our ova ~ aacl to abov a ataoen napeet tor ov panata 1 CNr elden, 

our olu..-.a. '!bat 1• aae ot the 4ln1ap1Mf.ac aaru ot v.q -•ttlft aD4 

e._.ate4 ettt ..... 



Oil Wa t.r 1a J_.,. ala• baekwal'4 ~ ltl'f.et)¥ tor tbe ,.., ta 

saae •' o• ~ M nealle4 1a --17· .,.,._ w elael'io ttaat ,.., • w lean 

tnll that put, lMit aov w .. , \.U tile f....,.. loall. What .,.., Wta.t - ve 

ale• fi"'OI tlae wtaiiiDa ot tile .... tllat 1• V'Oftll -•l•lac Oil We &.r la JUM 

ao alta1tt•• la tbe ll...a of eMil ot •• Vi\.._. n-..1 .. w e-n.ae all 

vt.etca aor to toull • eftJ7 Mille priaolple et lite, l w.l4 llU 'o ehare tift 

\Ia--'• vltll tile -'-" ot \1ae l"lt ......-be olu•• 

rtnta 

• ._ Jlnia& rs.-r m••& •tllM'lac mt, 
McnH •• 1101' aU JGU PlnJ or Vtt 

8laaU lve 1' MGk to OMoel Ul.f a liM, 

lor au JOU" 'lean ..... •• a vOI'Il of ''· • 

(fbdtab'at of 0.. llulf7u) 

Ol ftll to • onr 1000 ,.an aao _, a Pent• ,..- Wbo .....,....., a ,aatw~ 

of fa\all .. Vlllala w do 8ft aooep\ 1 tile wl•daa ot h1• nae•at 1• tNW& OYer 

aa4 O'Nr ...... 

Juat ,._,lr t•n vu la., otftee a 1-a .. vl\h ble wtto •• lat•t 

.... !be 7ouaa - ,.. la dHper-. ... , of ·~ ao tbat be eCNJA .nt•• 
ad.• oollqe ..._,,. •4 e..,.n lli• t..t.q. Be u4 'rln prt.,.-. latan17 at 

tu te .. nl lOft" ••' 1ra vu ,...., onr apia a4 ...u. '!be ,. .. nl ctnl 

Bei'Y1• CCIIIIIlllhet• ......_,... tbe ,......., .. eaplaJ'M to fill .- the haadar4 ron 

'T· oa thia tOI'Il tlMI appU-t ta uucl \o lt•t awr arnn other tua .,...uaa 

nowt... !Ida , .. , - u4 'Mea U'NRo4 - '" 41tfe'NII\ oeeutou ftlle 

.. mac la tlw AIM4 Ponea. !hue eaannlou wn aot too .. rt .. , tnat •llttlel•U¥ 

allldtl .. t to baw ld.a puH4 oYer 1W U.. ~' otttetal• •• ••n tU. 

vbela \ben,.. a Jo1t oppenait7. •'file llnia1 ft-r write•& at. lt.a't'lal Yl'tt, -... 

•••• • 



N• - vu aow 6MpJ¥ .. .,. .. _., atnvw4, '"" • ..u ~~R ..._ .. ~ nool'4. 

!be ,. ....... 1 otttaen \o wllGa be .,.ue4 al..,. ,.taW o.n \laa\ "' MtlaYlcw 

,_...._ .... bia ~' too Cfta\ a l'iak tor \laea, eapealalll' nea ~N 

..,.. . o\ben aftilale Wlao -. • .,. • aaolia pawn of ldaiUtNatu.. 

Ln • pft J011 cae •n U.lu\Ml•• Dvlaa 1111r ,. .... la CaacN•• __, -
no Mrre4 t1111'taa Worl4 VU' II haft •- \o ov offt• U\e..U, ........... , 

...-iac • ._. ,. ea.-.. t~~e u ....... _...,. ... ~.~ tNa ta.e u.• a.m.-. 

len t.a a fa\ber of fov t1ae a11.41'aa, ao. ot tlaea la bip a-.ol.. le 11 

... _.. la a ... ,_.lltle ,..s.,t.• -, btl ._,..,.. •• ..,. baft aa appon•lty tor 

...__,, 1ta be Ufta 1a ._.,., tear \laat hla *114Na •• lala ... lAIJ'el" will 

~an ...._tala 4l....._..le ... ....._. tJroa tM Anr· lw \be ,..,., ._, ..U 

JI'OWi•l• t• al.MI"lac 4llaa ..... ._ '' •• • preye4 ,.._, • ei'I'OI' vu ..... 

BG t.a \a.la eue •• ia ._, auea \ben vu ao en'Orl tlae - .... ...,.. \JIMt \JPO 

ef Uaolaar .. 1M n•1ft4 'Maaae ot hla neon t.a \be Arfl¥· I\ CMDo\ 'M etaaa .. 4. 

..,._ lint .. ,.. .. r Vl'lMI, ••• uYl .. w1,, ...,., •••. • 
Qa \Ida tllr 1a J- W OM 4o aftldaa \0 eMDI'I OV ,.n ........ lta ft 

•• to ..,.~ u t.uve \ha\ av neon troa .. oa wt.U M .,.. Yblola ¥111 

Mftl' ........... • or ov loft4 oeea aa4 Hftr aeue u _., Utftnl\J • Ia ta.o 

Mve w - ..s.• ,._. -...r.tac rtalll"' ao \hat 1' Vl"i\oa a ,... .... of .. ..,.. 

pll..._, ot vllla oub of u aaa M ...-. 

..._~ I YCN14 like to .,,.... \be tan ,.._ •x• t.a \be 11\\la Wap 

.... --··. fte .. ..., ... -- \014 ot • - wbo .... ,. ......... wane• aoroaa 

ael'ioa,.... Callfonia u lew Jon ....... ba4 ~\be.,.....,., .... ,.,. .. 
NJON" ..U4 Jat.a, "lnaat. ... TfNtl cnnen 41tftftl.\Tt V• it -.. ~~CND\aiaa, \lie 

pWM, \!ae li.ftn- wba\ vu Tflfrl cnat•t tltnnl\~· 7o ftla tlle .u npllMI 

1\ •• D01\her \)le __. .... , aor .,_ plalu, aor \be rlftnl 1111r lfta\H\ &ttlftl'J' 

,.. vt\aa ,. ••• la 111r aJaoea. • I•• '' s.a ,. Ut\la w- .. , --+i 



... 
Solie tS.. -co tollowillc tile t.t*h ot lpeMea- S• Btrrbu'a ... lou• ot 

BetreMakt1vH 1&&4 ~ .~ a aft a,.-.r. !ben ven a a'lla'ber ot o•41datee, 

--. tllea a YU7 ~t _,laa no vu aot eleft.e4. Oae ot Ilia oollupea 

rea&l'ke4a •x A&ft Mna4 vi~ Ilia 1ll \M ao.e ot RllpnMiltt*lftattor ••vea ,..an 

&a4 he Mftr •JOU to •· I • aot "Miac tor Ilia tor thia a.i-. ottloe aov.• 

So tftea it la ttle Uttla tlalap, \be worill .,._ or aot apolr.ea, \be 

alaple an 4oae or aot aoae, Vhiu ..u tlae 'bil cU.ttenaoes bov n talk to our 

,....Ua 1loY we nacrt to tlle ol'Mn of \be Naat bolr w ta.at tt. MD 4oo1' 

•1..._. len too -. ot u vlU llamt • opponal\7 to -a tbl peat ••t•l-

111"101Yiac the Wltan ot tltoU•61 or llilUoaa of ,..,lAt. 0a1t a tw tbOMacl oa 

of 200 ailll• Meri_. vlll 4o tbe Cft&t t.84a of tiM MB ffiV dH ... a. 111\ all 

of u wtU" 4olaa little Uaiap- little tlllap ... .,. 4aJ'- Wbiu ult 01' 

al ... r ot.Jler peepla, Uttla \Jalap wtdeta Pft u a t1Mr oo-1\J' or a ..... ,. 

pl.&oe 1a Yhiola to live. It 1a tile little tbiap tba Nal.J¥ ..... I 81&1PIIt that 

we &ive atM8t1• to tMII - aov aacl la tile MU"e. 

It 1• tu Utt!Aa .aat.ap ot Ute tut a4c1Gp te tile aole. Aacl I prea

t~ OM t)Waa wtd.u all of u ... Jr. au be a-nae4 la tlae vorct "1Mpps.-a. • 

'.ftw U'bnri• •4 tlae 'book abel.,.. are t1lle4 wi\h Mob oa aw to _..,. ,.... of 

...... or ,. ... ot HU.l, bow to aw, wod»••• aa4 nan UYS.aa' la otller w01'4a • 

law u Mldew. llappheaa. Let u tlliak t~r tor a .,..., oa tbe pai'IIGMl 

.... , tor ll.,illeaa. 

Dr. llt• 7ne'bloo4• Proteuor of l'lldleeoJIQ' at larlll• Colle .. ¥lao Hrw4 

u aa &4Y1aor to Preaidut 11Hahowr, hu w1tM8 eaeuiYe)¥ oa. tlala iaponut 

••'~••· Dr. tr.'blllo4 volin• Oil\ tla&ta •m..pb•••• aa 1\ .., ao•4 \o o.r 

paeretloa, ,. ... of aia4 la aot \he 11lt1ute 14eal 1a the Ute et the t.a41Y141u.l.• 

,.._ ot a1a4.., ext.at oa ..,- leftla. Por iaat••• 'the Mlt•rilbh.,... aaa no 

la aure ot bl• .S.n11H M7 laave peace of alat. Aaotller..,. t1a4 peace of id.Ja4 



•T• 
after he !au laa4 a • ..,..._ cU.uer •4 hu eat 4wa with hie ptpe. .,.,,• ._,.. Dr. 

Tne ... lMa,, "'Blen an _, aoa4ltiou ... r wbiell ae~a CN&ta\ 11M \o haTe ,. ... of 

ld.a4 u4 •ter vtaieh a .,o4 Mil viU ..- uw lt.• He aoee eo tar u w olaarp 

that •..., .,.,. eoaoera tor ,.,...al '-fptMee ta ne'2T oae ot the cblef .,...._. 

ot our •nl u .. _. u4 ta.. poiata oa u.&t •..,. hei'Otl U't MD u4 ,... no 

............. uo.t 3..ttn 01' tna\la ......... an ............ ,. Uppiaaee •••ttoa 

- .u.• 
B1n Dr. !ne'bleo4 _.. ... tlaat tM pi'OJCI' 'Jpe ot h..,taua 11 a ... l1 .. .at1a 

soale u4 CN\ltaea a ••• ot tAtenac \laG caal• 1ft poiate CNt ta.at •to olttata 

llappiaele aae aut fol'&ft a1Mnat tt.• lappt••• 11 DOt attat...a 1»7 ea~ 

the .... •al u4 a ... ,. ..... le it olJt&1•4 • a wll4 ,_,of pleuue ot aae 

\J'pt or tlllftlaer, aor cloea it co. ,_ • ~Mloa ot 'Uti .... lappt.aeee 11 

a _,..,......,. of r.ll aa4 utt-na p41fttetpat• 1a a eauae anater th• ouwelfte • 

• ,., J.,.,• •era Dr. fne'bloo4, •.,. .,....., t.la• t1M Job ot putletpa\i• 1a a 

41e4loate4 ,._,,_. title te tbe booe YbioJl w oa11J1R to oowt tor all - a4 

... n.• !ada~. laappt-•• ta-eOMMaiac Vlatoh we pN'bAlJ' ... ~ ta 

ft\Nipee\ u ve l.oolr. Mctk .,_ a lit. or Jel'io4 ot lite 1a Ylala w wen eetlft~ 

eaa-4 1a a aeof. e&UH •• can eq "\latta I vu ~a.,.• Dat. ,....__loo4 coee OD 

to llakt tbt pots\ that t.he "beet eaue 11 t.hat caue vtd.ab u.n. ao "laer ,.nma 

M4 v!d.Oia 11 'bll ...... to N4l ... ft aa4 ....... ,~ u1w aU of eNr pown. • 

oa the •cat1Ye at._ I th1Dk Dr. 'tneltloo4l &lao aakn a .. tn'b1nt• \o 

Utoqbt ta \Ilia &N&e Be aanu that theN are -.., oauea tor \ahappt-•• Moal 

tlleee aaa M 11n.4 fOOl' beal•ll, ateton .. , or \tut laek ot ._.,. •cl -*trial 

..-.att1••• But tbtD be -.tea tbie atrtklac .,..._,, •Mea oaa btU' an-t 

,_..leal aa4 epf.rlt-.1. laar4ehlp bvt vb&\ he ....... bear 11 tilt ••a•• of ••tac-

lea ... a ••.•• !be lll'f.-'• ...., t•aot pata or cllH- or .-.1n1 lltNUlp, e'W'll u 

~ ... _, M, 'bv.t \rlYi&Ut)-•" So .. ta 1111bappl•n COMI MO&Ut ft 4o aot feel 



, ... , Ule Wl'k w are la, or tlae etfaM8 w are .-u.c foftll, are 'nl¥ 

... lachl -· ll..Sft•••· 

It thll il tne1 M4 I belieft l\ la1 \Mea YhO are annat .. beN \OU;r 

baft \be tan ot ao 41renlaa tlltllr Ufta \ut ttae7 tla4 tor .aa ... 1fta .. r-1 

M4 -~ aniYt.\7, tllat -.y Mtat.a M$laf)ha won. u Dl-. !lwltloo4 

.-n .. ita !tlen an ... •b8JP¥ •4 rnnr-.. people 1a •• vor14 '"' .. 

..., ot ..._ are peNGM vbo haft tCMlCl nra of ,~ .. YOI'Il. • lappiMn ....n 

be ..._, ._ut it .,.., tne17 to thOH wbo aa-..r tor \h_..1Yea ...Uaaf111 wort 

M4 Mef\al aemoe. 

'flala a• • to _, t~ tllCNP\ • ... ON&Mr Yiaioa. • !ben _, be 

a peMel' rid•' tM ..n .. ftapr vttt•, tittle t'lai ... --'• ,.n••J -..laMa 
•• 'M .-s,..,.a, lnlt Ulen .. , NMla ~ ....-... rial•• JMt u tlala wor14 pw 

u4 ...,.lopet -~17 Mfon U&7 of u arrift41 ao 1• then la it 'o411r a nat 

ana u4 a u.rc.c ot people of ~ raeea, II'Mcla 1 u4 aat6oaa tar _,_, tile 

nelllea ot CMil" U.. 1 our 4M mlt7 1 oar naM1 CNI' .._,..,.. Ve U ft 1a tllla wr14 

•4 w _, ... lt tor Wbat ' ' t.a. 

Ve ... tile -.Jor .. ruet, tM ,...., at1'1181le, OD \be latenatieaal ..... 

'Mtwea the to ..... of •-1• u4 tU tone• ot tNea.. !tal• il a .. run vtd.cdl 

JU¥ or.., aot be ft801Ye4ta our UMt.M. l.a\ it 1• oae fti& ohalle .... u u4 

elteUeape oar ft/1 ot Ute. Do,. hawe 1-.tblaa wont& ,.....niaa, woi'Ul ft&b'lac 

tor, or ia ov .--.1• ao vaulnt, ot aull Uttle ftl• that it cea M ti11l\H 

•• ... ,..,., wltll s.,..lt7! Do we haft lien ta ov •-'17 •4 la \M tne wor141 

aeelal u4 polltlD11utit11tloaa nloh ,.nd.t ..._Hat la ua \o ct.ftlop, aa4 lftiiU 

w .u. or" ••17 au,, ... tlaut oppo .. taltlel \Jaat ...,. tal- !lu ....... eaJore«. 
I u .. Ylaoe4 w 4o haft ao.Hhiaa 1fOI"t)l ,.....m.a. worth wofti .. tor ea4 worth 

fttMlaa tor. ou _,of Ute hU •an .,. .. rhl .,.n.ttlea tor tM ••tal, 



_,_ 

ot 11 naa tta. vorl4 :bu nr aow1a. I trut that la mar better aoMata ve can 

He the lft&-1' ~a loa 81lCl be IJ'&ter.J. that Ye are 11 ftDC ill 1;1Mtl SUch U .... 

vtalela ct.o pi'Oft .. a ohalleace but alao uave to e&ell of u the beat that hU ewr 

laeea lm<Ma to ••• 

leoaae ot "'ia cnaer 'YiaiOD .AMricua W4ar are ftptlaa, ... ltlelllJ 

ucl _ftal.l,J, 1D diatut laa4a \o belp a ,____,. ,.ople pnsene tbelr tne4c., 

ucl w laelp a tl"Hw110rlcl rell&la tree. 

Beoa.e of t!da anaMr tistoa Ulent ls belac clebU.cl ta tale t1a1tecl St•'-• 

Seaate .S.a 1101atb lec1elaloa whioh a1u to uaure to all aeriaaa oltt &ens the 

rilbu eacl priYlle&• eacl reep .. l'btUtla ot AMricMl elttaeulatp. lfbie la ao 

eu7 tuk, then an ao eU7 auwen 5 bG 1a our 'Mtter .,_ata vbea ,. are .,.t 

boDest with OU'Itel.,.., ve caa all qra tbat all Napoaai'ble Aaerieu ottiune 

abcNlcl •Jo.r all tile riclau ot nepoaalble U.rlcea eltlHMbtp. fte -nater 

Ylsl• oau .. tor u to look....,._, ovaelTea, 'be7•4 ov taal]¥ 1 our e~t71 

our state 1 eftn M70Dcl our aatiaa to see 1flaa"t we cu 4o to bulle! a better worl4 

tor all Mllkta4. Seltiahaeee, ,....a, the ab..e ot ponr will al.wra be vi tb \111 1 

'b• _. ot 8004 wiU WOJ'kiaa top-.r cu hotel ta clleot -., ot \H toroea ot enl • 

.As tbe poet baa eatcla 

•'rrnb fcmtftr aa the eoattol.cl 

VI'OIIC fonftr aa the tltrc.e 

let that eoattolcl • ..,.,. the nat~. • 

I• -. are cra4taa.U .. here, alae WS.tb tboee who are an41aati .. ia • .,..17 hip school 

tlanacbot~t our 1M4, bolcl ta your haaa oae et tbe ar• to the cnawr TieltlD tor 

ttle world of to.oi'I'OV. VbU.e ta41.Yld•U7 70\l IUII.Y aot 'MUeTe 7WZ 1atl11ftoe te cnat, 



·lO-

We are ~old ~hat la a cerWa dllap la IValpe ~hen llve4 a man wll 

aloaa la J'e&ra vbo ha4 a NJNU.l• tor aaceol\7 u4 wit"-• ODe tJq 1011e 

70UPWI'I 1 UDclou.Me.U., a 'bl\ OJ81oal, e ... \0 him ritla a 'blrt la laud. ud 'Ulll 

•••tloaa •xa tbla 'b11'4 aUve or.._.,. 'lhe old .. neotalae« hla 41~' it 

be 1&14 tbe blrcl wen dead \be lto7 oou14 opea hll lau4, nleaae \he 'bil'4 to ~ 

.,_., prcrriDa tile old II&D VI'GGI• It \be old. an aa14 he 11 al.1Ye 1 the 'bo,r ·~ 

ll&4 to erwlh \be la1r4 1a llia hucl act preeed a titelaaa anawn. So the ... 

1D !at a vl1doa nplle41 •xt 11 u JCN Y1U. • 

so.,., ~g trl•t. tbe tut11n 11 u rou vtu. u FCM& •4 all thou lite 

JO• ahooae to 11ate lt. 

•to\ 1014, lnat •17 ... t C&ll IMke 

A aatl• 1ft&\ uct t\I"'OICI 

Man vt~t.tor tnttb aa4 boDor' 1 alb 

8tan4 tMt aact atatter laac. • 

Braft •a, ftO work wile othera aleep1 

Who dare • vhlle oUaen t)¥, 

'.ftMIT HJ.l4 a aal•'• p111&n ..., 

Aact lift thea to the a)Qt't" - J.ei'IIOD 

I c-. aow to -.r pantac t~. AI ve neeift our 41pl_. •ct leaft 

laip aotaool _. _...., let u t•n ow taeana aa4 alacl8 toward. "wat~r \hla .. 

an ,,... • Wl\b. Paul ot 'fan• let u take \be IJ'Mt look u4 aoutnet the anact 

... ,... I leaft J'OG with hie aoble adacaltloaa 



"111aaMWftl' , ........... v.. 

nau ... r tid ... an laollon'ble, 

ndaorter Wap an .1•'• 
~~M~U••r Wap an leN~, 

.... , ....... ...,__ an of aoect NJ•'• 
It u.n 'M.., Yin•, it \aaen 1te 8F pnf.Ma 

!lalak - , ..... tlal• .... 

Aa a - tldunll 1a \lata bH.I't ao 1• be. Ln • ftll av Marta aacl 

.......... wi\ll ......... , ... la..-le, tM ., .... a. ..... -· , ... lM'elF ...... 

_,. 11• • \lle a«*ler .,J. .... to ••ne _,..1._, OU' Gel, •• GU" f'elli 111. ,..,. 



A DAY IN JUNK 

To the Class of 1964 I express JV congratulations and best wishes. 

Your kimness in inviting me to be with you todq is deeply appreciated. As a 

graduate of South High in the Class of 1931 it is always a pleasure to return 

on the significant day in June lmown as "Commencement" or 'Graduation." 

Graduation from high school is a land mark in any person's life. It 

is the day signifying accomplishment and a dq signifying a new beginning. 

It•s, therefore, a joyous and a meaningful dq. It is a dq in June when " if 

ever there come perfect dqs; then heaven tries earth it it be in tune, and over 

it sottly her wann ear lqs." 

I trust that on this day these words from James Russell Lowell are 

loved by all of yo.u. I trust th& in the past three or four years you have 

developed that appreciation of poetr,r and that respect for literary excellence 

which so enriches the l:ilts of all of us. It doesn't have to be Lowell; it can 

be Milton with that wonclertul line, "Thq also serve who onl7 stand and wait." 

Then you may enjey such a simple ditty as , 

I never saw a Purple Cow; 
I never Hope to See One; 

But I can tell you, An1bow, 
I'd rather See than 8'e one. 

In the school dqs now concluded we hope that ,ou have found that, "A thing of 

beauty is a joy forever," and that these liter~ bits could be recalled from 

time to time to add pleasure to our everyday existence. 

But with this knowledge of the poets and other literary giants we trust 

~~ 
that you have learned how to write clearly a simple letter and thflbtyou·will 

~ 

'1.-v 
not forget to put your return address someplace on the paper. So many letters 

-1 ~~~ ;1"4. 
come to rq office with the writer's address onlJr on the envelop. 

4 
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As we contemplate the past on this day in June we can count among our 

blessings the life and work of a William Brewster or a Father Marquett~ We 

remember Valley Forge, Ge~sburg, and Pearl Harbor. ·I trust that there is in 

the heart and mind of each of you a sincerity which can appreciate the devotion 

of a Nathan Hale who regretted that he only had one life to give for his ~ountry. 

May we also remember young Sam Davis who could have lived but sealed his doom when 

he said, "I would rather die a thousand deaths than once betrq a friend." 

Today I hope that you can clearly' recall John Hancock's leadership 

in 1776 and James Madison' s momentous work in 1787. Then there was 'lbomas 

Jefferson and "we hold these truth~ and Abrah,m Lincoln "with malice toward none." 

'lhere is the Muse-Argonne in World War I and Mount Suribachi in the last World War. 

'lhere is Thomas Edison and ~orge Washington CarVel'. As we look ahead today we 

trust that t~ese names, places, and events, stirring as they are, have been used 

to build within each of you a love for that common heritage which we ail possess and 

which draws all or us together intf;a"'tft!y ot .Americans. 

You've become farnlliar with Archimedes' principle and Boyles' law and the 

,JL~~~ ~r?~ 
theory ot relativity. 'Ibis 1sA&OC1 but we hope that ~can also repair a leaky' 

...,.~ ~ 4,.,., A. ~ ~ ~ A. ~ ' 
faucet and c~e a tire.+ l4oO r-{ 

Many of you have done your geometry well, have mastered trigonometry and 

differential equations - ~d nothing can be more important in this ~_.,-
4..-~~~~--~.,.~~.,.~ A-~~ 

scientific age. But I hope that by this day in June you have also~ how 
A 

many feet it takes to stop a heavy car going 50 miles an hour and have learned 

" ~ 
the fact that two automobiles can't occupy the same space at the same intersection 

A 

at the same "time. r~· 

As a member of Congress 70U would expect me to Ollljila.size an interest in~ 
overnmen d politics. I do hope that you understand the three branc\s of our 

~. 
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Cal 
government, that youjrwne important officials, and that yau lmow how our S)"Btem 

~of\~~ 
ot checks and balance't\ under our federal constitution,uall;s. I hope that you 

1m ... and are re; ~tice all the !fl&litiea of good citizenohip. I trust, 

-~~ &.-.1~-r-'+· ·~rrL.. 
that you are thoroughly familiar with the Bill of Right,.. But, my friends, 

I hope, too, that you are just as familiar with the Ten CODID8ndments..,J ~ ~ 
~~ ~ ..,._~ ... ~~~· #4 ,_.:_~~4. 

Some years ago high school students throughout the country were asked 

without prior warning to write a paragra}il on the topic "What Democracy Meas 

to Me." Over 70 percent mentioned all the rights and privileges of which we are 

justly proud.// Regrettably, however, only a few said anything about the obligations 

~"'-'~~~ 
and duties of a citizen. A .-ery right, every privilege is accompanied with 

corresponding duties and responsiblities. 

Some of you have learned to conjugate verbs in a foreign tongue and 

know the habits and customs of people all around the globe. '!his, too, is 

good and desirable ~~ve also learned to sa,y llpleas<l' and "thank ;you" 

in our own language and to show a sincere reepect for our parents, our elders, our 

classmates, That is one of~~ of truly sensitive and educated citizen,, 

On this day in June we glance backward only briefiy for the past is 

gone and can only' be recalled in memory. Today we cherish that past, we learn 

from that past, but now we must take the forward look. What now? What can we 

glean from the wisdom of the ages that is worth mentioning on this day in June 

so significant in the lives of each or us. Without attempting to summarize all 

wisdom nor to touch on every basic principle or life, I would like to share five 

thoughts with the members of the 1964 graduating class. 



'Y· ~~ ', "The Moving Finger writes; and, having writ, 

Moves on: nor all your Piety nor Wit 

Shall lure it back to cancel half a line, 

Nor all your Tears wash out a Work of it." (Rubaiyat of Omar Khayyam.) 

Given to us over 1000 years ago by a Persian poet who represented a philosophy 

of fatalism which we do not accept, the wisdom of his statement is proved over 

and over again. 

Jij.st recently there was in my office a ~ung man with his wife an£. The 

" ,.,~t..uJ.{w:: "'.t.. ~~,... ~~ M 
young man was in desparate need of emplo,ment. He had tried private industry and 

If 

the federal government but was passed over again and again. ~ Service 
1/ 

Colmlission requires the prospective employee to fill out e Standard Form 57. 

On this form the applicant is asked to list any- arrest other than frlr parking 

violations. This young man had been arrested on two different occasions while 

serving in the Armed Forces. These convictions were not too s~ious, but 

~rk~~~ 
sufficiently significant to have him pas -'d. over, and others taken when there was 

,f 

a job opportunity. "The Moving Finger writes; and, having writ, Mo-ves on •• ·" 

This man was now deeply repentant, disturbed, but he could not change the record. 

The personD.el officers to whom he applied always pointed out that his behavior 

pattern made his employment tct)great a risk for them, especially when there were 

~ 
others available who have no such pattern of llisllsha:i:sr. 

~ 
Let me give you one ~taeP illustration. .f)Jring my )'ears in Congress 

many men who served during Worli War n have come to our office literally begging 

~ 
that something be dQne to change the~ discharge)\received from the armed services. 

Here is a father of four fine children, some o£ them in high school. He is 

employed in a responsible position by his company. He may have an opportunity 

for advancement, but he lives in constant fear that his children and his 
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employer will learn. about this dishonorable discharge from the Army. Now the 

Army does make provision for altering discharges when it can be proved that an 

error was made. But in this case and in most cases there was no error; the man 

deserved the type of' discharge he received because of' his record in the ~. 

It cannot be changed. "The Moving Finger writes, and, having writ, Moves on ••• " 

On this day in June we can do nothing to change our past record, but we 

can do everything to insure that our record from now on will be one which will 

never embarrass us or our loved ones and never cause us any difficulty. In the 

future we can guide the "Moving Finger" so that it writes a record of' accomplishment 

of' which each of' us can be proud. 

Secondly I would like to stress the fact that "It is the little things 

that count." The story has been told of' a man who some years ago walked a~s.,.,... 

America from California to New York. When he had completed the journey a ~ • 

reporter asked him, ''What was your greatest difficulty? Was it the mountain,, 

the plains, the rivers -- what was your greatest difficulty?" To which the 

man re·plied: "It was neither the mountains, nor the plains, nor the rivers; m:r 

greatest difficulty was with the sand in IllY shoes." Yes, it is the little things 

that count. 

~~~ A. , ... owing the death of Speaker Sam Ray-burn the House of Bepresenttttves 

had to elect a new Speaker. '!here were a number of candidates, among them a 

very competent gentlemen who was not elected. One of his colleagues remarked: 

"I have served with him in the House of Representatives for seven years and 

he never spoke to me. I am not voting for him now for this high office." 

So often it is the little things, the words spoken or not spoken, the 

~· 

simple act done or not done, which makes the big differences: how we talk 

~ 
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to our parents; how we react to the orders of the boss; how ·w.e treat the next door 

neighbor. Not too many of us will have an opportunitY' to make the great decisions 

involving the welfare of thousands or m:Ulions of people. Only a few thousand out 

of 200 million American will do the great deeds of the next lew decades. But all 

of us will be doing little things -- little things every- dar -- which help or 

~.MI..) 

hinder other people, little things which CA.ke-a finer conmunit;y or a sadder place 

;J.~~~ 
in which to live. It is the little things that reall;y count. J\~i~f attention to 

them - now and in the future. 

It is the little things of life that add up to the whole. And I presume 

that one thing which all of ) us seek can be summarized in the worii "happiness." 

The libraries and the book shelves are filled with books on how to obtain peace 

of mind, or peace of soul, how to stop wony.ing and start living; in other words, 

how to achieve happiness. Let us think together for a moment on the 

personal quest for happiness. 

Dr. Elton Trueblood, Professor of Philosopcy at Earlham College who served 

as an advisor to President Eisenhower, has written extensively on this important 

subject. Dr. Tp1eblood points out that: 0 ID.as}ilemous as it lDaY' sound to our 

generation, peace of mind is not the ultimate ideal in the life of the individual." 

Peace of mind may exist on many levels. For instance, the self-righteous man who 

is sure of his virtues may have peace of mind. Another may find peace of mind 

/Ow.,. ,;::;. • 
after he has had a ~ dinner and has sat down with his pipe. RBut," sara Dr. 

Trueblood, "there are lll&nY' conditions under which men ought not t> have peace of 

mind and under which a good man will not have it. 11 He goes so far as to charge that 

"our veey concern for personal happiness is really one of the chief symptoms of ~ul' 
<:t 

4,.. 
moral disease" and tb,An points out that 0 our heroes are men and women who ha 

cared about justice or truth and have not even raised the happiness question at ·" 
j) 
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~ 
But Dr. Trueblood agxees that the proper. type of happiness is a desirable goal, 

and outlines a means of achieving that goal. He points out that "to obtain 

happiness one must forget about it.tt Happiness is not attained by enjoying the 

good meal and a pipe,..,nor is it obtained by a wild quest of pleasure of one type 

or another, nor does it come from an accumulation of things. Happiness is a by-

product of f'ul.l. and active participation in a cause greater than outselves. "Few 

joys," says Dr. Trueblood, n are greater than the job of participation in a 

dedicated group, and this is the boon W1ich we ought to covet for all men and 

women.'1 This by-product, happiness, is something which we probably see only in 

retrospect as we look back upon a life or period of life in which we were actively 

engaged in a good cause a.nd can say "then I was hap:p&r. 11 Dr. Trueblood goes on to 

make the point that the "best cause is that cause which harms no other person and 

which is big enough to require and consequently unite all of our powers." 

On the negative side I think Dr. Trueblood also makes a contributiorl to 

thought in this area. He agrees that there are JJI8l'ly' ca.ases for unhappiness. Among 

these can be listed poor health, misfortune, or the lack of money and material 

necessities. But then he makes this striking statement: "Min can bear great 

physical and spiritual hardship but what he cannot bear is the sense of 

meaninglessness •• • • The utlimate enemy is not pain or disease or physical hardship, 

evU as these may be, but triviality. tt So much unhappiness comes because we do 

not feel that the work we are in, or the efforts we are putting forth, are truly 

meaningttil and significant. 

If this is true, and I believe it is, hose who are graduating here ·today have 

the task of so directing their lives that they find for themselves useful and 

meaningful activity, that they obtain satisfying work. As Dr. Trueblood 
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are persons who have found ways of productive work." Happiness cannot be bought 

but it comes freely to those who discover for themselves meaningful work and useful 

service. 

This lead:Jme to m;y fourth thought - "The Greater Vision." l'here must be a 

greater vision; the moving finger writes, little things count, personal happiness 

can be achieved, but1here must remain the greater vision. Just as this world 

~l;:;;m and developed enormously before any of us arrived, so is there in it 

today a vast area and a throng of people of many races, creeds, and nations far 

beyond the reaches of a.xr he , our community, our state, our country. We live in 

this world and we must see it for what it is. We see the major counf: ~ A-rf' 
international scene between the forces of communism and the forces of freedom • 

. 
This is a confiict which may or may not be resolved in our lifetime. But is is 

one which challenges us and challenges our way of life. Do we have something Wlorth 

preserving, worth fighting for, or is our possession so transient, of 1 such little 

value that it can be diluted and destroyed with impunit;r? Do we have here :in our 

countr7 and in t~~cial and political institutions which permit the beot 

in man to develop
1
and grants to all, or to nearly all, the finest opportunities 

that any human has ever enjo;red. I am convinced we do have something worth 

preserving, worth working for and worth fighting for. Our way of life has meant 

wonderful opportunities for the mental, spil:t.ual., and emotional developnent of man 

and has given to men the highest standards of living the world has ever knOWQ. I 

trust that in our better moments we can see the greater vision and be grateful that 

we are living in times such as these which do provide a challenge but also assure 

to each of us the best that has ever been knowa.~ ~ 
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Because or this greater vision Americans today are fighting, unselfishly 

and manf\llly' in distant lands to help a rar-cway people preserve their freedom, 

and to help a free world remain free. 

Because of this greater vision there is being debated in the United States 

Senate this month legislation which aims to aasure to all American citizens the 

rights and privileges and responsibilities ot American citizenship. '!his is no 

easy taSk, there are no . easy answers; but in our better moments when we are 

most honest with ourselves,we can all agree that all responsible American citizens 

should enjo7 all the rights ot responsible American citizenship. 'Ihe greater vision 

calls for us to look beyond ourselves, be,yond our t~, our community, our state, 

even beyond our nation to see what we can do to build a better world for all mankind. 

Selfishness, greed, the abuse of power will always be with us, . but men of good will 

working together can hold 1n check many of the forces of evil. 

As the poet has said: 

"Truth forever on the scaffold 

Wrong forever on the throne 

Yet that scaffold sways the future." 

You who are graduating here, along with those who are graduat.~ in every high school 

throughout our land, hold in your hands one of the keys to the greater vision tor the 

world of tomorrow. Wile individually you may not believe your infiuence is great) 

collectively the entire answer rests with y-ou. 

We are told that in a certain village in hope there lived a man well along 

in years who had a reputation for sagacity and wisdom. One day s:>me youngsters, 

undoubtedly a bit cynical, came to him with a bird in hand and this question. 

"ls this bird alive or dead?" The old man recognized his dilema: it he said {te 

bird were dead the boy coald open his band, release the bird to tlJ' away, ~ 
old man wron • It the old man said he is alive, the boy simply had to crush 
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the bird in his hand and present a lifeless creature. So the man in his wisdom 

replied, "It is as you will." 
~- _, tJ 

So ntY' young friencis the future is as JOU will, as you and all A aa-1 like J 

~"t,. 
fOUI\make it. 

"Not gold, but cml.y' men, can make 

A. nation great and strong; 

Men who, tor truth and honor's sake 

Stand fast and suffer long. 

Brave men, who work while others sleep, 

Who dare, while others fiy, 

They build a nation's plllars deep 

And litt them to the sky I" -Pherson 

~ I come now to rq parting thought. A.s we receive our diplomas and leave high school 

dqs behiMJ let us turn our hearts and minds toward "whatsoever things are true." 

With Paul or Tarsus let us take the grand look and construct the grand design. I 

leave with you his noble admonition: 

"Watsoever things are true, 

Whatsoever things are honorable, 

Whatsoever things are just, 

Whatsoever things are pure, 

Whatsoever things are 1ovel.T, 

Whatsoever things are of good report; 

It there be &n7 virtue, it there be any praise: 

Think on these things." 

)fF As a man thinketh in his heart so is he. Let us till our hearts and our minis with 

the true, the honorable, the just, the pure and the lovely that we may live on the 

nobler plain to serve ourselves, our God, ani our fellowmen. Yours is the 

accomplishment, yours is the reward, yours is the challenge, yours is the ~e, 

With God' s help, "It is as you will." 




